Human and dog, but not rat, isolated hepatocytes have decreased foreign compound-metabolizing activity compared to liver slices.
A comparison has been made of the metabolism of biphenyl by isolated hepatocytes and liver slices from rat, dog, and human. Hepatocytes were prepared by low Ca2+ and enzyme digestion of the perfused liver of rat or liver slices from the rat, dog, and human. The ratio of free to total hydroxybiphenyl formation (R) was a sensitive measure of hepatocyte functional viability in perfusion-isolated rat hepatocytes, showing a significant negative correlation (r = -0.920, p less than 0.01) with trypan blue exclusion (TBE). Rs for rat hepatocytes prepared by the perfusion and slice-digestion techniques were not significantly different. Biphenyl metabolism and TBE in rat, dog, and human hepatocytes isolated by the slice-digestion technique were compared. Total hydroxybiphenyl formation by dog and human hepatocytes was 21% and 4% of that seen with rat hepatocytes. Rs for rat, dog, and human hepatocytes were 0.19, 0.46, and 0.63, respectively. TBE for all the hepatocyte preparations was approximately 90%. In contrast to the hepatocytes, total hydroxybiphenyl formation by slices of dog and human liver was 106% and 108%, respectively, of that seen with slices of rat liver. Rs for rat, dog, and human liver slices were 0.11, 0.21, and 0.26, respectively. These results suggest that hepatocytes prepared by the slice-digestion technique from dog and human but not rat liver have lost some of their ability to oxidize biphenyl and form biphenyl conjugates. This may be due to damage to the hepatocytes during isolation. TBE does not appear to be an accurate measure of hepatocyte functional viability between species. It is concluded that liver slices may provide a better model than isolated hepatocytes for foreign compound metabolism studies with dog and human liver.